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Remarks at dedication of :lTV Statim at Grand Valley State College 2/23/73. 

The dedicaticn of this educational 

A(~~ 
television station is a major event--a major 

event not only here in Allindale but in Michigan, and not only in Michigan but in 

the Nation. 

I say that because the Grand Rapids Area wt~R one or the last major population 

centers to be given the benefits or educational television. 

,... 
It may interest~~ you to know, incidentally, that the $4651 000 Federal ETV 

grant made to Grand Valley State Colleges in fiscal 1971 was the largest educatianal 

TV gr~mt aver made to a Michigan applicant. 

We need this station. We need educational TV. We need an a1 ternative voice 

to commercial television. The non-commercial television stations can do a job the 

commercial staticns simply cannot do. Tm reason, or c rurse, is that the non-commercial 

stat"ons have a different motivation. They are not pro.ttt-oriented. And so thv can 

use t lB ir ~ime time tg prn neph ... 
... tne ktiid of programs which are not popular in tm broad sense but are tOrely ,,.. 

needed in an educational sensa. That, in sum, is tm role and purpose or educational 

,._.. 
television. And this new - E'IV station at .Allendale is one or the major btilding 

blocks in the achievement or that purpose. 

Before I left WSIIhingtDn Friday noon I talked with tm acti~ director or the 

Educational Broadcasting Facllittes Progran, and he underscored om thing in 

connection with the Grsnd Valley State Colleges ETV pro~a. "We have a great deal 

of confidence in that group," he said. And so do I. 

Educatioaal television existed before the Federal Government got into tm act. 

But with enactment of the Educational Television Fe~cilities Act of 1962, ETV was 

stimulated and speeded up • The first grant for an ETV station was approved August 291 

1963. Educational radio stations became eligible for aid in 1967. Sinde the 

inception or the educational broadcasting assistance programs, the Federal Government 



-2-

has made grants totalling $68 million plus, including $64.26 million to TV and the 

rest to radio. 

,..,. 
There were 76 educational television stations., on the air in 1962. The ETV 

Facilities !ct has helped to activate 133 new educational television stationso The 

,.,.. 
Educational Broadcasting Facilities Program has provided 154 grants to ETV s+.atio8JS 

.... 
and 79 grants to educational radio stations. Ttte prograro. has helped five • EtW 

stations in Mic!.i€,c--nJ., ..... a•' I' t • A go on the air, including this one • In 

$ ... 

addition, the Federal Government has given Michigan .. stat~ons three expansion 

and improvement grants. 

Since the inception of the program, the Federal Government has spent roughly 

$ 2.,6 million in Michigan--12.4 million plus for ETV and $187 ,om for educational radio. 

or course, w:~ are all awaro that Grand V~lley St .. te Colleges has an awlication 

pending now for an additional grant. Hopefully, those funds will be forthcoming in 

fiscal 1974o 

In the last fiscal year alone, great strides were made in educational broadcasti~ 

in Mic'"igan. The Government made •'ve grants to Michigal stations--two for ETV and 

three for educational rad1o. 

We need to move ahead. vle muet do More. We must accel the development of 

.... ,....,. ~ 

ETV • end make sure that it reaches a1·- trose \.ho- can benefit from it. And 

,... 
today I ~ am most hawy to be having a hand in dedicating one of the finest 

facilities of its kind in the Nation-the ETV station here at Grand Valley State 

Colleges. Good luck and Godspeed. 

####II 



Remarks at dedication of ETV Staticn at Grand Valley State College 2/rJ/73. 

The dedicatim of this educational television stetion is a major event--a major 

event not only here in Al:J,.indale but in Michigan, and not only in Michigan but in 

the Nation. 

I say that because the Grand Rapids Area W@R one of the last major population 

centers to be given the b enJfi ts of educat.i onal television. 

,. 
It m~ intores41t you to know, incidentally, that the 8465,000 Fa~eral ETV 

grant made to Gr".m Valley State Colleges in fiscal 1971 was the largest educaticnal 

TV grRnt ever made to a Michigan applicant. 

We need this station. We need educational TV. lr1P need an alternative voice 

to cam~ercial television. The non-commercial television stations can do a job the 

commercial stRtims simply cannot do. The reason, of c rurse, is that the non-commerciaJ 

stat;ons have a different motivation. They are not pro~ t-orientedo And so thEU" can 

use tmir prime time tg prrment-
£ tne kind of programs which are not popular in tm broad sense but are sorely ,,. 

needed in an educational sense. That, in sum, is tte role and purpose of educational 

,.,... 
television. And this nevl - ETV station at . .Ulendale is one of the m,a.jor biilding 

blocks in the achievement of that purpose. 

' Before I left 'v~hington Friday noon I talked with tre acti~ director of the 

. 
Educational Broadcasting Facilities Program, and he underscored om '*-htng in 

connection with ·the Grand ValJey State Colleges ETV progfam. nwe have a great deal 

ot confidence in that group, 11 he said. And so do I. 

Ed:Jcatioaal tele\l'isi.on e:risted before tte Federal Government got into the acto 

But with enactnent of the Educational Television FClcilities Act of 1962, ETV was 

stimulated and speeded up o The first grant for an ETV stntion was approved August 29, 

196.3. Educational radio statio:1s became eligible for ·aid in 1967. Sinde the 

inception of the educational bro~dcasting assistance programs, the Federal Government 
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has made grants totalling (:68 million plus, including $64.26 million to TV and the 

rest to radio. 

,.... 
There were 76 educational television stations .. on the air in 1962o The ETV 

Facilities Act has helped to act~.vate 133 ne,.; educational television stations. The 

,..,. 
Educational Broadcasting Faeilities Program has provided Ill 154 grants to ETV statio~ 

and 79 grants to educ~tio~al radio stations. 1 
... 

he program has helped five • ETV 

- JWUI 4 
statior..s i.n MichiganJ*•••~·,•·a•ew go on the air, incltHiing this one. In 

~ 

addition, the Federal Government hss givFtn Michig:m - stat;ons th~e expansion 

and lmprovRment gr&nts. 

Since the inception of the program, the Federal Government has spent roughly 

$2.6 million in lfichigan--t 2.4 million pl:1s for ETV and $187,000 for educational radio. 

or course, we are all awam that Grmd Velley Strte Col1eges has. an aw1ic,~tion 

pending now for an additional grc.nt. Hopefully, tho~fl funds -r;ill be fo;rthcoming in 

fiscal 1974. 

In the last fiscal year alone, great strid'3 s were made in educ:.otional broadcasti~ 

in Mic~igan. The Government m~de •'ve grar1t s to Mich ig :n stati ons--two for ETV and 

\ 

three for educational radio. 

We need to moi.•o ahead. He mu~t do l"lore. ' .. We must eccol3ra'V:l the 4evelopment of 

-- ~ .....,_. 
ETV a c>nd make sure that it reBches all._ those uho- CEn benefit from. it. And 

,... 
today I~ am most haH;y to be having a hand in dedicating one of the t'inest 

facilities of its kind in ~~a N~~on--the ETV station here at Grand Valley State 

Colleges. Good luck a~d Godspeed. 

#IJ### 




